
Afvrlisin Rate's!
Wo draire it to be dlsthictlr understnoi

Biat nodvortIscmcnts will bo Inserted iu
fbe columns of Ttt Oarbox Advooatfj that

any be received lrum unknown parties or
rm unmi neopmiiantort by the usa,

Tho following nro our only tormst
nxK squaws (10 links.

Daoyear.oaeh, Ifusrtion.,,..,... ....... 10 els,
BiilmbuWii.Xfili luBortlon. ......,.. 15 cts,
Thrajnontli3,-ac- l insertion 20 els.
iioH man three mouths, first insertion

iljcAoh sitlucriuont insertion,.,,... 25 cts,
Loiil notices 10 cents ner line.

J s'i Moirfjmirijr'., Publisher,

'.'i!
ATWUNEYS AK COUNCILLORS,

Jr. ItAI'SHKI!,

ATTPHNKT fc COT'NOKTjIjOR ATIiAW,
rinsT noon Anovie tjib jianMon ii ausit,

; .'iiitirjf riftttfa 'pewjvm.
Heal tivte and Agency. Will

lluy and' SMI Heal Estate. Conveyancing
veauy anc. ijpiiecuons promptly inaue,
Settling Estates of lieccdrnls n. Specialty.
fiiay bo oonsmtou ir.ungiun. anu Herman

November,'.12, 14.4,-- .

rp A. SNYDKR,
JL .

TTURNHY ATP I. AW,

OryiOB-Cor- ner of Hunk Street t Hankway
"Sna building; above tho Carbon Advocato
PrlntlmcOIIJoe.

flay 19, 1883-ni- f fJ liflinqHTOrf.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS,

jivn.iwj oY-- i re n En

ejTPnYStl'lANjS&NlJ STJHOEON,
JIANJ STllUKT, L,tiltiUllTOcr, l'A(

OFFICE Hours nt I'artyvlllo From a. in
' to IV m, dolly.

Hay be 'consulted In tin HnKllsh or German
Ijingnastj Ida? 17, '81.

l'i
A. DERIIAMER, 31

physician jinnat'itonov
rpeolaj (o'nt)onip3(4'to Ohronle Dlfcasos.

Offiok South East (joiner, Iron aiq
,lfVl Secjinil Streets,
' 11T()V. rllMN'A.

April Sd, 187i. , A

.0 '

ItEBEK, M. II.
... 1

. EJr.lfJNIA'R SVIWEOK,
J'BACTlUINal'liySJOIANS.SUimEON

Officii Bank Street, Ilciun's Block,
LKIUU1ITON. PKNN'A,

May bo consultod In tlio Ucriuan Language
Nov.'SJth.'r" 41' .i-

,y"fcirAi.l'Si:ii,LEJ
piiv'siofAN AND surgeon,

SOUTH STREET, - IiEIIiaiITUKIlA,
Stay lo consulted In English or (lernion

Special 'attention given to (Ivxkcoiocv
Orricit' Hoorr Frotn 12 m. to a p. 7.1.,

pup iroin.o w y r fit luarcu iit

.F, A, Rabenold, D.D.S.,

JJRAKOHOF.riOJi'OppojItoCIaiissMlro's

Bank St., Lehighton, Fa.
l)nil,try In all Its branches Teeth cx--

irasiaa wuneui nam (Sas administered
When rstjutstoi! l)Dco

or4ch wcelr. V. t. Address,
LlTZKNIlKlta, LolilKli county, Pa,

,7an.3, Hjtyy. ,

W. A. Ooytright, D.D.S,,

OFFICE t, .Opposite tho "uroailwoy House,"

. Mauoh Chunk, Pa,
Patients have the benefit of tlie latest lm- -

Proreitjcnts In ii)oelianl4l nupllaucci and
ol treatment In all surKlual

ases. ANSTIIKTIU ndinlnUtercd 11

desirod Itposnible, persnns rusldlnfr outside
r Mauch, UhuqV, s)u)jlI ll)Ho eiigaiteinents
ymll ' tVl

?A BQOK ON

Deafness Si" Catarrh.
The above named lio'ik of near ViO paves

by lin.HUOsJM AKUII, the ex- -

ftritneed Aural Surncim, will hi Bont tree
Evorv family tliould b.ivc

this nooV, The Vocik Is Illustrated, and ul.
y exptalosln pliiln lantmne all

Diseases of tlia EAR and CATARRH,
and 1)017 tfl trc4l tlieia ollmenta ecoacsshtll)".

AddrJ,
Pr. Q. E. Shoemaker,
013 Walnut fllreet. )EAUINU, Pa.

JIOTFJ.B 1 1 EIIY.

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W, UAUDRXUUSH, PltOPrtlBTOK,

IUhkSt., Lkuiqktqn, Pa.
The Oashosi UotiSK offers tlrst.clars sccom.

pioustions 10 tbuTrarciinir public. Hoarding
l)T the Day or WeeUnon lteasonable Terms.
tineisa ijur, winJ ana i.inuors nivuyon
baed ixoou mu ftuu isiauies. wun atieo
lire l(itlr attioliej. April l,

p.0KET0SH0Ti:r..
Idway between tfaucb Chunk h I.ehlKhlon

T.KOPOrdl MEYER, Pkopiiiktob,
Paekerton. Penn'a

This veil known hold Undinlrablrreflttcd,
lnd his the bast.ifeaminodatpint lor Herman-ntan-

transient boarders, Kicellimt tables
knd the. very bsst ll'ju jrs, Also lino stables

Mauch Chunk House,
PUKjnelianna Street, Waijcb ubunk. l'enna.,

T. F Fiilllt, I'roiu-Ictor-
.

When visltlnirat tho Ooui.ty Seat this
Hotel will found to be tlrst-elas- s to every res-
pect. Wines, I.lquor, Lager llcer, Ulicori
kndethor rtetreshmenti of purest quality nt
Hl Ur I'eriu's very moderate, l'ntronaico
folleltco, sept. Ci, 168--

Beer Saloon aufl Restanraut
Jii? Vjnj st, rjjjtadelphia,

Donn(g Gilbert, Proprietor,
The liar Is funrisbed with choice l's:ars,

TresU I(scer, and other refreshments. Per-So-

from the LohUh Volley rleltlnir a

fre fespectjullrluvltetj to Kite mea
MiierchVM-t- r(

W mm

i

1 imrjOL

J. W, JiAUDENRUSII
liilpectfully noouno to the pnt.llo that bohl opened a Ni5W LIVKUY HTAIII.E In
eeneetlon with his hotel, and ll prepared to

fdrelsh Taains for

FRu,rals foiiliies or Basiue3s Trips
sbertest notice and most llberalterms. All

rdars left at the "Carbon Uouso" will receiveproapt attention Stable uD N rth H reet.
Hit hotel, Itblshtoi) jaua ,l

iwumtmmiKtmwmramwMi iLiiinr.iiiii.ii.j.i u , , IL,t , e. '
iisii 111 Eja?J.ij.iLj.- - n.ll.i.nj L...,.1.V'i

II. V; MoitTiiuinu, Jr Publisher,

VOL. XIII., No 25,

Thomas' Uriifj Store,

GREAT

Just received a large
stock of the very latest
paterns of

Wall Papers
AND

"Borders,
which I offer at thefoh
lowing reduced prices;

Gilts, 5 fe 80c
White Blanks,10& 12c.

Brown B's 7, 8 & 10c.

All must be sold in a
few months. Call at

DRUG STORE for
bargains.

DurliiiRs' Old Ftand, Bank
Street, LEIIIG11TON.

T. J, BUETNEY,
Kcenectftillv announces to tho mereh nntft of
J.chlu'liton and others that he Is prepared to
do all kinds of

Ilauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

at very reasonable prices: Uy prompt at-
tention to nil orders he hopes tor merit a sharo
ol pit 'l 3 patronage. Residence, corner of
1'iiie nnu iron street, Liemgniun, rn.

Orders lor haulint; left nt (1- - IT. awepnv &
Son's atoro will rccclro prompt attention.

! T. J. BRETNEY.
Oct. 12, 16313m.

A. CONVEYANCE!'.,
AMU

BKNEP.AL' IN8URAHCE AGENT
The followina Coapinls are Jlrre?oted:

L,15l!. )NMUrUAI,VIHE.
I'.iJADINt) MUTUAI, PIltE,,

WYOMING vine.
PQTTSVJI.T.E rilUC.

.i injuairi'irtXRiidtho
TRAVELERS AUOIUr.NT IKFUIt ANtlE

Also 1'cuns.vlvanli fd tutual llorao Thlct
e,teollro and luxiirapco Company,
March 0J.IJ7J TJ03. lfEJlEIlEU.

ponnle, Bend 10 ccntg
HELP? mi i wo will mall yuu Ircc,

trt it I. inlunliln in intitn tinv nf
irooiis tbftt wlh put ym In tlio way of uink-Iri-

uioro money in a fewdnytliun yon irer
tLounlit io6)bli at opy buflnees, Cnpltal
not rcqu'reil, Von can live Ht l.tmo und
work In ? i"To time only, or all tho tlroo All

l tajtli stixve, ol all iirnndly ffioncslul.
ou ceniP i4t id.w casny cnnieu ti'cry ci'cnip.
1 li.it nil who want work may lent tho tutd--
ncP9, we tnako thiaunim filleted ollert Toirll
who nro wi. weu pairpne' win sonn gi
to tinv tor the trouble of wrlttnu us. Tull
p:irtlcunrs, dlrectloiH, etc , rent freo. lm
uif)tu j'.iy ,iheoutelv euro Tor nil who start
at opto. Io't delay. AtMrcsa Stinson k
(Ju, 1'uptt.ind. Saii)Q.

(jeo. u jy

E, F. LUCKENBACH,.
DRAfvijR IiV

Wall l?aB9eaas,
Borders & Decorations,

, Stationery, Fancy Goofls.

Window Gliadcs & Fixturos,
Latest Styles, mado and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies,

Ho. Hi Broaiway. Hancii Krai, Fa,,

Helow (he Broadway Hottso.

'nrP''n, R'v" away. Send
111 I us live cents postoiro, and by

tUUlTmnl you will tret rrpnal,..L-.D- .

of foods orlarao value, that will start you
In work that will at ovefi Tlnn joujn money
faster than anything olso in America Allabout tho :oo.ooo In presents with each box.
Aeents wentcd eierywhero.of either sex, of
all aires, for all the time, cr sparo tlmo only,
to wi rk for us ni their own homes. Fortunes
for all workers absolutely assured. Don'tdelay, II. IU'.lktt & Oo., Portland, Mo.

DeolO-l-

OgjfpSuhscribo for the Ad

vocate, only $1 per year,

3NTew Liquor Store
The undersigned rrepeotfully anuouaees

to tbo publlo that he has opened a

Wine and Liquor- - Store,
In the Iiulldinjr next to tho "Oarhon House,"

Bank St., ILohighton,
and Is prepared to supply ulwl.-- e Urands or

WINKS and LUtUORS,
BVE U'HISKIEd, HlUmilES,

BUM, QIN, AJ.COHOt,, MINT,
JlTTTElfS, KIMMEI,, kc., ko ,

William G-- . Hoilig,
Mrctr rl I.cbightcn, Pi,

X reefrot tir1aU,J2mctUa itnd l'oisons.
PROMPT, RAFF, SURIF

t'mo far Coitsrh Col.l, nnd other Throat
inn ii.qs Anccliauw

THE IIUIU.1JA. (lI.I.IIt t IL. Il.lll,., I ,H. X

CTJACOBS Oil

1 b 22Xftrt!SJaW,-- '

bbRMifiEMEDl
W u IT) I r Curj ntasitiw. J?ssjiw.

f'.nr 3tllt". AtnrqMlrt.M'irJ'MUer,.
tHR CU intLS J. 1 llalto,. e, K4..C.M,

THE HINE STJIT0R3,

A British ship nt nnchor'lay
In the harbor of New Yorkj

Tlio stevedores were pachlne hep
With Vnnkeo beet and pork,

Klne slim yoimp men, went tip tlio plank,
Anil they were, tnll nptl rooiIi'

Hut none nf them bail ever loved,
They nail they never would i

Hut whether they wouldn't,
Or whether they couldn't.
Or their mothers s,ild they shouldn't,

'flic world will never know.

The passengers were all on board,
Tho vessel got up steam,

And floated down tho rct, Ilkp.
The jib something of a dream.

A pretty girl came up on deck
And near the railing stood;

H'.ie uecr locd n fellow-ma-

Anil said she never would
Hut uhcthor she couldn't,
Or whether slid wouldn't,
Or her father said she shouldn't,

The world will never know.

The nine j otinfj men stppd n a tow,
Each trying not to stare,

The lady looked embarrassed, and
Tliey offered hot a chair.

Tlio tilno j oting s ells were, yery rich,
And 11 was lindeifdnoil

That each of them conld marry
WhnlvA or gli 1 lie would j

Hut w helher ho couldn't,
Op whether he wouldn't.
Or the lady said he shouldn't,

Tho world will HCYer'kimw.

So things went on as usual,
Tho wpalliersoon grew thick,

Tho nine young men vcre gallant,
Hie pretty (ilrl'was'slclfi

She ecrtalul) was charming, v

When tliey'brntight her dainty food,
'I'd eat t nil iiiiw really
And Ittily If I could j"

Hut whether she couldn't,
Or whether she wouldn't.
Or her stomach said she shouldn't,

The world will never know,

llio nine young men Famp pp on deck,
Each In his Sunday clo'cs,

And w ent abaft the wheel-hous-

Jtt order to propose;
The lady had no preference,

Hut said that, If she could,
Klie'it marry every ono of thein,

Hut Itwnsn't any good;
Hilt whether she couldn't,
Or whether she wouldn't,
Or that custom snld she shouldn't) '

The world will pevrr know,

The lady asked the Captain how
She ever should decide?

Bald he: love of these young men
Should, pertaliily be tried."

So, vilipn they all were present,
She fell Into the sea,

And eight of them lupincd, after hep,
The plnth-- li where was lis?

Now whether lie couldn't (Jump),
Or whether he wouldn't (swin),
Or the Cnpt;tu said he shouldn't (fiy),

The world, will never know,

Opco fnlrly out pf (Ijo water, slio
Went up to him, and said:,

"Dear sir, you are a solid man,
Apd h,vto a level head;

So, without further pat ley,
Or hlut of a pretense,

I agree to marry 5 ott, sir,
Tor you )iuo common sense,"

So her father s;ild ho couldn't,
Ami her mother said she wouldn't,
And tho Captain said ho sliouldnit,

Hefuso to gh e consent.
f"ion t'Qyer the Sunotr Sta."

HUGE MALVERN'S LEGACY

ny ciiitaoiTs: a. sriXi-ty- .

I was walking along Urnadtyay, lost in a
brown study, wherein J earnestly consid
ered and pondered nn ques
lions of where J should go aud what J

should do during the cuuiii)cr and fall,
When suddenly I became aware of a pairof
dark eyca gating into mine, and then the
moment they met mv glanco, quickly and
8oniowlat conTusedly averted,

They belonged to a tall, dark man who
was coming toward me, and who pow, as I
looked, at him ipquisitlyely, passed and
went by pmlbliig In hie epptaranoe
struck me as strangely familiar, and uvolr
untarllr I turned and looktd after Mm. '

A youngish man, shabbily dressed, but
with the unmistakable air or a gentleman,
for ull that. I noiiceJ that his tUp was
slow and heavy no spring, no elasticity
about ilj it was Die step of one in whom
failiogiealth.ora heavy, eculng hcsrl.bttd
welshed tba body down,

"I know him, I know hlml'' was ray
mental comment. "Who on earth can ho
be?"

Resolved to discover, I went after hlru,
intending to look into his faca as I went
pastj but when within a few Icetof hinijlie
suddenly turned, apd ye stood tee to face,
I knew him then.

'Maivcrnl" I cried. "Ifugb Malvern!''
and springing forward, grasped his baud,
"Cod Mass you, old lejlowj how gld J em
to meat you ones ugala."

Ho smiled tadlr,
"I thought J recognised you," ho said.

"You bare not altered much. You are the
fair haired, bright-eye- j, .mpul.ive

boy a. eyer. How differently lime treat,
ui. Tbeso same ten year, that haye m.de

mn of you. have wrecked me irr-k-

in. utterly"'
My dear pld tutor, ...f,.,,,,,- -

,

INDEPENDENT

LEHIGHTON, COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY,

ng Mm was great, for years ago, at college,
I had loved him dearly. Therefore, the
welcome I gavo him wis a warm one; find
before long, seated in my cusy rooms at the

Hotel, I porsunled him to lay nstdo
hla sad reserve, aud tell mo Ma story. It
was as follows:

Hugh Malvern, who had originally been
educated and Intended for the church, had,
upon leaving college, accepted a position as
tutor In a wealthy, aristocratic family.
Here, most unfortunately, as it proved, he
formed an ardent attachment for his em-

ployer's niece,a beautiful nnd gentlo orphan
girl, penniless herself, but still, In the
opinion of her haughty rclatlvcsar beyond
the tutor lu poslliop. Indeed, tho very fact
of her poverty inodo them tbo more nnxl
ous to have her marry wealth, and, discov
ering that sho reciprocatrd Hugh's affection
they hasleuod to dismiss him, and bent all
their powerful Influcuco to compel her to

marry a rich mcreliaut, whose money was
his sole rec.iuinendatlcn, with which he
hoped to purchuse for himself a loyoly, al-

though broken hearted wlfo

Shrinking from the dreadful prospect laid
out before her a life of sepaiatlon from tho
litau sha loyed, And union with one whom
sho detested and terrified- - at her own
pawerlessnces lo resist th.o stronger wills
that wera enforcing her tp this hateful fate,
the poor girl wroto tq hff (oyefi appealing
to him to save her.

Tho appeal was answered) (he sympathy
of ono of the female servants was enlisted
(a the lovers' cause, auij with her assist
an co Blanche contrived to leave tho house
several days before- tlipono appointed for

the wedding, nnd, in, the early morning,
while tho household slep.t, the f)ed to her
icyef, wiiq was waiting closo at hand, and
who took her luimediatelv to a liltle. nuiet
oliurch, where they were married.

A short, sweet ilreatn of happiness fol

lowed, frqm. which the d.rcs4 cf ceming
poverty aroused them.

Hugh's moderate means bscamo csbaijst-- .
ed, and he sought earnestly for etnnloy- -

ment: for a long time in vniu.
His wife's relatives, not contented with'

discarding the poor girl, wbuso solo crime
was that of choosing a true heart'o love
rather than wealth and position, actually
exerted themselves, with almost incredible
malico, to Injure her ypdng hu.sb.and.

Ife con hi obtain no pupils; they hepamo
poorer nnd poorer; ho saw his young wife
deprived of necessary camfurla at the very
period when she most needed. lhpni,and qt
joBt this sludenl, this cduratrd anil acoom,-plishe- d

gentleman, was glad to lake a

position us clerk in a fourth role dry goods

store.
The birth of a lillla girl fallowed shortly

afterward, end then tho pour young mother
died.

(l( have struggled on, elnea theq, la sup
port tho pjiild," tqiijponr Hugh, vrenriji
...T.. I,,. 1.1,1 1. Tljjui uiuiiii worn. 1 uavc net mupu
business capacity; tho constant strain has
been tun much for me. I havo lost oiiergy,
interest in Hie, hope, T11 lie down brsidi
piy wifi? in tbo graye, end boot rest, seems,
ol all things, the most desirable In mo. 1

hflVP a few pupils, and eko out a living by

my 1 eu- - n poor onCj end hardly worth the
fighting for, were it not for little Dlanche,
poor innocent, with all her life before her."

I hiidja young half brtllier my father's
sen by hissepond wile, who died in giving
the chilli birlb. My own mother, who !)(
been an heiress, hod left mo r, large fortune;
but Fro nl; W3" dependent upon me, baying
been confided by our dyng filhor to my
cue. Immediately I resolved to engage
JIilS' P?n tutor, audso it was arrapgpd.
His child was iilucod at nn excellent cplipol,

and we three started off together to. spend
the cummer in the mountains.

Tho tultry inonlhs (Jew by; it was lime
to return (a town I merrily spei( the prnwdj
cd train upon its homeward journey; sud
denly there came a crush, a jtr, a vpilent,
sudden shock that flung us from our places
aud oi)jji and c'r3 Went over n steep em
bankineut, drugging their horror Btilcken
human freight to black destruction ami
swift death

Oh, the horror oftho scene, that followed!

language falls to describe it. Shrieks,
groans, oa lbs, prayers a roar of mail con
fusion, nn awful mingling of living and
dead in one mangled. bieiing, wildly
struggling mass; like a dreadful dream that
lurid vision ofdoath am) dcspijr scorched

itself into my brain, and then, physical
torture overcame ull else, and I found relief
from agony in unconsciousness.

Months pljps.d ere I awoke to a lull
realisation of the terrible misfortune that
bad overtaken m. Weak on Infunt I
opened my heavy eyes ope day and recog
niied Prankealed beside my bed. Frank,
sale and well, without a bruise or scan
Frsnk, who fell upon his kne,-- s and wept
and thanked God aloud (bat reason had re
turned to me.

'Where, whore la Hugh" J whispered
feebly. He turned away the leara rolled
down his face, ,Mne poor IfugV was dead)

Then, by slow degrees, I learned the ull
extent nf my misfortune, I had keen
crushed, wounded, broken, scalded, almost
out ol the semblance of humanity; my
health and reason, indeed, would bo re-

stored; but through all my years or Hie to
come I must limp palufully; n poor, repuls-
ive, maimed, njsfigurtil cripple.

"Better to have died. Bettor to have
died!" I cried in agony. would to
Col that I could cliango with Hugh."

They had takeu him alive front the
wreck of die ruined train, and ho had ling-
ered several days. Almost h last act bad
been to dictate a letter to me la which he
bequeathed to me, and solemnly comiurud-c- d

lo my care all that ho U& In life hla
little orphan girl,

A saprod legacy, The dyipg father
parting agonr; his deep anxiety and leude'r
love, bis pure and simple rajlb, m me,spoko
In those )lpes: and earnestly J resolved that
tbo trust he had given rue should bo ful-

filled; that the chjld should be toriaess a
youDg sister. The first glesm ufeornfort
catoe loineos; thought pf her, Having
her and Franli, to care (or.Jifo was. not
worthless; J would stfl) prijs it fur their
sales,

wrole tg the )tdy who had the care of
Dlanche, pbtrgiog her b break the ssd
news pf the girl', bereavement a, gently
end tenderly es possible. J. inclosed also
poor Hugh', last lines tq ipe, and wrot her

f.,w tind . ...im .v. u...s .uo tuurocicr
he, gu.rd.an q. sear, at I ,enl,:, i ..

P.iui.uS Btf w .i.pse me pi jii uprvijuej

Live and Let Live."

CARBON MAY I). 1885.
M viaxammiiBmmimmmcmmsm&fan

nnd necessities. That done, I sent Frank-
whoso highest ambition was, to study for
tbo law away lo college, and then, retiring
to a secluded country place, ebut myself up
id aosomte retirement with only books for
m.y companions,

Bo passed lWo years. I had becomo nsad
melancholy man, Constant solitude, tiller
brooding over tho wreck of a 'bright patcer
and the mournful possibilities of tbo lonely
cheerless future, bad itnbltterod'my temper
and weighed down iny heatt. AVhat hap
piness hsd life looifcr nie?. The solaceof
friendship, the lond liesofloye, wero not,
(or one whoso very appearance must ini.
sp rJ disgu'a and pity; I must, go lonely to
my grave.

Since that mlseriblo day, two years ago,
when, rlslug for the first tlmo from my
ooupiof pain, I limped ton mliror and
gszed upon my distorted form and alsllg
ured face with fccllugs that cannot be des
cribed, I had neycr beheld myself. There
were no mirrors In tho raoins I occupied;
(tjye that ghastly reflection which my
mcmofy preserved, and upon whose lad
reality I hod no wisli to look ogaiu; in,

those two yers f bad grown a beard, and
aiy lameness had so far passed oway that I
required only the aid of a cane in walking,
but was not cdnspioiis of did not dicant
ofany irnproyonient otherwise, imagina-
tion stllj presented lo my merriory (.lie piti-

ful, ghastly linage iu the glass.
What were :y sufferings then, what wos

my humiliation on discovering Jbat, in
spite of all I j.ovkp. Jjorodf f adored, I
worshiped a, being so bright, so good, soi
hcaiitlful, that a very prluco.pf men coujd
spareely hayo Ueen worthy lo be her 'pato.

Sho had hroV-e- in upon my solitude lihi
a yiaiau cf youth pud joyj she had dissipat-
ed the glooni of my dark nnd lonely homo
like a burst of warm end radiant sunslinc;
the spuml of her twett voice, paroling like
n happy, bird, brought comfort and joy to
'My sore heart, 'my darting, my sister, my
ward, poor Hugh's legacy, tn,y dpsr adopted
daughter Blanche.

It was lhu.s had thought of her nt first.
Dh6 had come, at her awn earnest request,
to .jh!uu uef vacation wttu "tho kind
guordiankWUo, liad also been her father's
friend:" had ponsenlcd, and sQt IJrauU
lo bring hpr borpo.

I had looked for a child, I found her a
woman. 1 had nerved myself to see her
shrink with horror at. first sight ol me, but
there was, nothing but tender pity in the
gpnle pyes tlrnt dyelt upon my lace, nnd
as sho pressed her lovely, liemuloiis lips to
my maimed lef) hand, ;cr (ears fell down
llko rain,

?or the first time, pity did not wound
me. Her tears were as balm to the sensi-
tive ptldo that had shrank from all other
sytppathy: before Jong hprsweot' compan-

ionship &epm,cd tbe fnsl nepessity ufmy
I'fii" .

Sho read to mp far my, eyes were not
strung find ponstiluted hcrtolf my mpanu-en:- ,

"to keep me company;" she played
aud sang, to cbcor "my melancholy, and
Would join me in piy walks, winning mo
from regret With a thousand bright and
pleasqut lancjes, as she strolled along and
prot(!ed happily by my side.

Junocent, pqnfiding; caqdid as a child,--
bejioyed it was as a child that I iovpd her

and )jc hai grown precious nnd dear to
m oppo tpore, wbep sudduly Frank
pwokp rpe from piy dream, and opened my
eyes to the wretched rea)ily-r- he deplared
f me that he loycij her, and sought ti

permission (p win Ijer for his wfe.
1 gave It. 'hat better could hope (or

Mian to niake hpr my sister, indeed . What
other bopo was th,om for ipe J

A clwn "f suujhlqo l,ad conie into my
darkpqed life, nuy to dppait and leave the
glqom yet blacker lhau before j a sweet
bird ad Ipiwr) to piy desolulp heart, and
sapgit tqobljyjni) pf pain, oiy to tako
Wing again, nPJ iflvo Ihe silence more
irksome or having beep so swcotlv broken.

Jlut wip Frank paipo h4ck, to mp, and
(old ij)e pf thp (ujure of his wooiug, u ppw
pang reut piy heart. Jt was pot my gije
Tor );e boy's disappointment though
throng') all rqy qiYy pijn fct for llm- -.

but ho lsd fald;"iB loyes snitbofl"
tuerolore poor I raijk s loss, gqye no hope
tp life she woqld go, where her heart bad
goup to strangers, am) thu Jlgbt woi)ld
lane torevpr from n)y l,'e,

Frupk left us. Tho place was inferable
to nun )OW uqi liancne avo)ied ii;e. ft
pbange had cqme oyer her. She was no.

longer tbe arljces phild, fearieFsly claiming
per plope by my tide. Sbo bad grown
strangely thy and tirjjli) cyers sd a
change which pained ine jnexprfEjib'y.

) resolved to (uestiou her. Que loyely
oyenlpg Ipamo upon hpr sitting in the rose
arbor, bur eyes firod, with an expression of
iiiiogii-- nieciiou and sjifnesj, tjpon a por-

trait which she held u her baqd. Jt was
a einall 11 q framed, aipl OS 1

stood a moment watplnbg her, she pressed a
it lo her lips. Tho next moment she had
teeu lite and risen lo bcr feet, in beautiful
confusion, a crimson Hush dyeing her soft,
flr cheeks.

"Jllaucbe," I said odvanclnc hastilv.
"wbyareyoij so pbanged-- so sadT How
have I deserved to (orfeit yoir friendship,
your confidence! Dear child, show, me
your hear- t- bclieye me, my owupoulains
nodearcrwhh than to secure y our happi-
ness."

Sho did not speak, but the blushes deer
)y

cped, and spread o'er her drnoplng neck
and brow, and she trembled yiiiOly. I tooV
he; hand In tnme, scarcoly less agitated
than herself,

Jsjtpn acoount of poor Frank T He
has told rne that your heart was given
uway before he sued for it- - Oh, roy.dsrl-in-

I confide in me, es yoti would have dono
iuyoqr own fatljer who is It that you
love?"

She dresy her hsnd owy, her seft eves is
met mine with a strange expression that
made iny heart leap wdly a look of ten.
dpr rer roach was in (ben).

"It ji not as a father tbst I tbink 0 void"
be Whispered, and then dropped her scar-

let face on her little binds aui fled sway.
I stood there gating after her, tfuoned,

confounded. A wild, Je!f,iAUS happiness
filled my soul. Wbat did sh. mn?
D ual qao; j
fool or b,..o, that , j "hJ,
should cheat ,. t - ..,.T.
did I was about lo her when!. . . "u7 1 Say
mo pnoiogr.ps she had Wen ha'.h, ... i..
i0ft wbf nt , n:i, oa .1, k. uni w

My bc.rt wnk down, foul, fooj Ih.i J

$1.00

had been I Hero was Ihe picture she bad
kissed the porlratll my rival I Colild i
bear to loolt, upon itf I raiscil il, and bo
held my own picture.

Taken belore tbe accident), ibt 1 forgot
tbo accident now; forgot that It bid mad
mean object.-o- disgust and pity her
words hpr eyes the klssupon- the sens
less paper I followed her.

She stood in.lho library j sho was strange
ly excited an air of- - defiance- - was 'about
her, her eyes wero-wl- . but 'Iter bead wua
thrown back proudly s ell bcr pride was in
arms now; all tbe woman' was roused lo
guard her secret, the secrot that gave back
happiness, to, my life.

I criedi WI love you, I adore
youl Ohj my darling, will you bo my
wile "
, She sank inlo my arms, weeping 'softly
"I am yours," she said, 'Toorpapa gavo
me to youi 1 am vours foreyer," '

My darling smiled when I.spoko of my
nideousucss. ,

"Were you Caliban himself I'should lo
you," she said. "I love your noble soul
uus you are not Hideous, Walter, look in
the glass."

Oh, what a change two vesrs- hud
wrought. Tbe disfiguring scars were'al
iu,oot gone, and softened and hidden by the
beard Not quite the old. face in tbo lilc
ure, certainly, but very near yory near

"You forced mo to make a confession of
my love," tbo tain pouting and blushing
charmingly, "f saw that yon lqyed me,
and, felt that you would not speak oh, dq
not, think me oyer hold I" and her sweet
lapp wa ipqden on my heart,

1 am Iho.hanpioEt of men for my
darling i. toy own sweet wif. Frank has
been paying ns a ylsit.- Io has outgrown

fancy, ami raves of a sfNyi
black,oyed heauly(.the very oppoaito of
my sunny my, Blanche, na so my story
ends aud my life is crowned with jny since
I, and I alone, nip tbo hjest-an- proud pus
sessor ol Ilucn Malvkbn'h Lk(iacy- -

RAILWAY EIICIUETTE.

Timely and Important Enlos of Condnct
for Uio Stneflt of Those Whe don't

Know How to Behave Them-t'cly-

m a Sloeper or
Bining Car.

UY BLL KVB.

Many people haye traveled nil 'heir
lives and yet do not know h,QW to bebaye
themselves when pq tho road. For Ihe
benefit and guidance of such, these, few,
crisp, plain, horse sjnse rules qf etiquette
hayp been framed,

In traveling by rail, on foot, turn lo the
right on discovering aq approaching train.
If yon wsb the train to turn out, give two
loudtootsand got the rails so
that you will not muss up Ihe right of way,
Many a n'ce, new right pf way has been
rqiqtd by getting a pedestrian tourist spat,
tered all over Its fi,rst'tiortgago,

On retiring 'at night 'on board the train
do not leave your teeth in tho ice wall r
tmk. If every one should do so, jt would
occasion great ponfusion jn case of wreck
It would also cause liuiph annoyance qud
delay during the resurrection. Experienced
tourlsls tlo a siring lu their teeth nnd. retain
them during tbo night.

f jioyo been reared, jn cxlremo
poverty and your mother supported you
until you grew up and married so that your
Wife could support you, you will probably
sit jn four seats at tho sitnio time, ryjth your
feet extended into the aisles so that you
can wipe them off on other people while
you snore with your nioutb, open, plear to

your shoulder blades.
II you 8 prcne to drop to sleep and

breathe with a low, death rattle, like he
exhaust of a ball) Ub, it woijld be n coqi
plaq totie unyonr hpad in a feather pe!
aqd tliop insert thp whpo (hlng n thp
ilnpn closet, or if yqqcannqt secure thatjoi)
might rticlc It out of tjie window and C' it
knocked nil against a tunnel. The stepk
holders ol tho road might got mad about it,
but you could do it n such a way tkqt tppy
weuldu't know xfhoK bead it was.

Tidies qud gentleman should guard
aganst traveling by rajl w)ile jq a beast
ly state of Intoxicatjoq,

In Ihe dining- car, while eating do not
coipb ypur inoujtache with your fork. By
all means do net comb your moustache
with the fork of another: It is belter to

rehtin altogether from conibiug tbo mous-
tache with a fork while traveling, for tho
motion of the train might jab tbo totk inlo
yoqr eye and irritate jt.

If your dessert Is very ho and J'oy do
not dlspoyer ft until yoq have burned the
ratters nut ofle roqfofyoqr mouth, do not
qttcr a ivIM yel of ogony pnd spill your
coffee all oyer a lotal stranger, bqt control
yourseif, hoping to know n)ore next time.

J n the morning if a goqd tilno to find out
how many people havo succeeded in getting
on the passenger traju who ougb,l to bo in

sfsck car,

Generally, you wll) find oqe male and
ace female. The male gees inlo the wash.
room, bathes hi4 worthless carrass frorq

daylight until breaklast time, wulkicg pq
the feet of any man who tries tu wash his
face during that tme. He Wipes hinsel on
nine different towels, becauia when be gets
borne he know, he vj) Lave to wipe his
face on an old door mat. People who haye
been reared on bay all Ibeir liyes, general

want 19 feed tbeu)s.elycs full of pjo aqd
colic when fbey frevej.

The female of Ibis same mammal goes
jntg tbo.ladica' department and remains
there until starvation drives berout. Thru
Ihe real ladies bare about thirteen seconds
apiece iq which lu dress,

ft you never rode jn a varnished or be-

fore, and never expect to again, yoq w j II

probably roam up and down the car, mean-deriu- g

oyer Ihe fcot of tbe porter while be
fnakiag up the berths- - This is a good

way to let people see just how Jjltle sense at
you had left after-- your brajq b'n fo
soften,

Ju trapping, do not l.ko olong lot of
qld clothe, that you know you will nerpr
wear.

Never srelk through, 4 par staring every-
body out of eonulen.nce, like a Jim Crow
detecliye bunting for tbo Jams boys, bu(
mind youroVn business, bo quiet, polite
and patient, and sir-- that yoya jickkt
J4p V"U oy.B THK Giibax Itm x I.i.Xij
IM-- . Then yon will feel u, tboggh yoq
ve.-- ,moug friondi i : ns inr.u I yj

1) le tbe ti.u w.ib & DJD. 1 t eln h

- " 'w , i. ,np isii'i i :

n Year if Paid in Advnnco.

If not iiu in nd.vancc, $1.25

A clergyman In central Illinois 6lartled
hla congrrgation with the announcement i
'(Remember our communion services next
Sunday forenoon. The Lord will b.) with

,uj during the morning services, and the
UiBhop n Ihe evening."

'From tho Cornoral. '
prrtrW"- 1fd

Florida, Corporal Ben: llirgar, writes of Wo
npucius o uniwn'. I)OU Hitler, iu Ihalinu
larlous region lie says l'1'! have used so
veral hollies! and must say I nm greatly
benefitted by using it. Several of mycoin
rades use Brown'a Iron. Bitters, and you
iii..y rei assureu tncy nil tijinu Hlhegren
cm, ning nn eartn." nits i:iuu 11 test:
innny rnmes from nil quarters concerning
uiuivu . iron ipners ine best tonic.

. Lchighton man slarned a slranuer1
tati for staring nt his wife, fuoliqg hiinsolt
quite a hero, 'rhe car slopped and a liltl
gifl helped the imirudent fellow olf. Ho
wos stono blind.

- Tow People Escape
Tho loiul of scrofula lu . tho blood. Willi
many it is hereditary j but.it may also be
acquired from wapt of air or, lack of oxer
cise, .improper food, or anv cause
which .brings qboqt weakness of the tody
and impurity oftho blood. Tho discaso i

rluraoterlsol by running soreJ, ubcesaos
swellings, enlarged joints, wre eyes, A

No medicine has bpen so successful In cur
1 g scrofula,, as flood's Sarsapnrilla. Tin
most t,;rfib,lp running sijres gradually dlsap
pear .under tho pqrifying aui( strengthen
Ing influents of this great tiiediciuo.
you nro a sufferer from scrofula and desire
more evidence as to thp wonderful success
of Hood's Sarsaparillo, send lo C. I. Itooi
it Co., Lowell, Mass., for a book containing
m,a.uy wondqrfui cures.,

An Arkansas" literary society having
lilspusaed for an boqr why a red cow should
glye white mill-- , thp secretary, by order,
brought iq milk fresh from a rod cow. It
was blue. Harry lays they then blow out
the lamp am) went home.

Thousands R.ny So.

Mr. T. W. Atkins. Glrard. Kan writ.
'I never hesitato to recommend von Ri,.n
trie Hitters to mv customers, they cive 011
tiro satisfaction nnd ore rapid sellcrr."
Electric Bitters aro tho purest and host
nieilcinQ known und will positively cure
kidney nni) liver complaints. Purify the
uioqn nnu regulates 1110 uowe a. Ha 1.1m v
can afford lo bo without them. They will
eavo hundreds of dollars in doctor's hills
every year. Sold at 50 cents a bottle by,n . 1 ,M. -

V. XUUIII.1S.

Convenient; To havo ono eye near
sighted and the other far sighted. Will.
ono a man can read; and keen tho other on
the distant steeple clock, to keep note of the
time.

Tbo Rev. Geo. H. Tnaycr, of Bourbon
Ind', says: "Both myself and wife owe ou
liyes to Shllidi's Oonsumntion Cure ." Sol,
bv W F Dierv. Weissnort. nnd f! 'P lf,,r
r .1.1.1.... r ' . . "

,w'l'ij,,iiui.
Aro you made miserable: bv indieestlnn

conslipatinn, disaluess, los of nppetite, ycl
loy,-- sktny Shiloh's Vita izer is n nosiili--
Ktira. ooiu uy vf iiery, (yeisspoit, quit

Vliy will yoq onqgh, wlcn Shiloh's Curo
win give imniOdlrno relief. Priro 10 conls
5U cents and 91. Sold bv W F Blerv

oi55jori v iorq, euigqion.
Gbiloli's Catarrh Remedy n positive

ruru ,or iMiurru, (iipntiieria, anq canuer
mouth. Sold by W F Hicry, Weisspoft,nud
C T Horn, Lehighton, '

"Haclfmetapk" a lusting and fragrant
pcriumo. I'rice nnu au cents. Sold bv

.. .. , . -It, 1. T, rt r. -r r tjicry, ife;sspoi, qq u f tioru, Lie
lllghton.

Brjlloh's Curo will immediulcly relievo
ivnooping cougu ana urouuiiiiis.

sold by y 1- Hiery, Wisspor; O T Horn
wen Eiituu.

For dy8i?i)sla and ver comnlalnt. vou
haye a printed guarantee on everv bottle
of Shiloh's Vitnlizer. It never fails to cure.
Sold by W f Bicry, Vcissporli O T Horn,
I,chg!)lQi,

A napnl injector free with each bottlo of
Shiloh's Catarrh Uemody. Price Sij oontv
Sold by W f Hicry, Welssport, C T Horn,
IjCUIglllQH.

fajr!,.,M;ij.?-j?1- ' : r
r!Knd words never iio" is atritoal

go. Ihe iqan sqod for breach of promise.
wishes it wasn't a Into saying when his
(oyo letters aro produced in print.

lJncUga'i Arqlca Salve.
ine nest salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlincm.lever sores,
teller, chapped hands, cbilblauds, corns,
and all skin eruptions, aud positively cure
piles, or no py required. It is guaraulccd
lo givo perfppt salijfacllon, or inoney re
funded. Price 35 renin per box.

I),) pot tell Tiqan ho lie.. It Isvulgor.
Say that bis conversation suggests to your
mind a patent mnlieiqo ad ve.rtise.uent.

Brnnksnnees, or the Liquor Habit, can bo
cured by administer jn? Dr, Haines'

Coldcn Specific.

It can be given In a cup of coffee or lea
without lljo kqowlrdgo of the person taking
it, effecting a speedy and permanent cure,
whether the patient is a moderate drinkjrj
or en nlaobolic wrecx. Thousands of
nrqnuards liaye been made temperate men
who have taken tbe Golden Spccitia Ip their
coffee without their knowledge, and y

beliew Ihey quit dnukingof Ibeir owu free
will. No harmful ettecu result from its
admiuutrutinn. Cures guar.nteed. Circular, it
and testimonials sent free-

Address, OoLnijr Srucino Co.,
IBS R.ce St., Cincinnati, Q.

Everybody does not hayo tbe same
nplnien of roller skaljnj. The tyay itstiik t
Ibeni depends njiou their experience.

How young old people loon who
have never been seriously sick, aud who
neyer worry and fret. How old young lulieoplo Joolf who fret and slew and suffer
pain all at onoe. But we can't altogether
help oqr dispositlon.and we will sonislimes
get out 01 sorts in spite of all our caution,
'then wo noed tho best, Iho simplest aud
(bp safist medjcine known, which Is Dr.
Kcnnody's Fayonto Itemody, Purifies tbe
blood and renews vilalitv lu old and young or

-- The yoqtb who wooes and wins a girl
Ihe riqk will find it but a few stepsfrpn) a

roller skatss lo rolling pin.
No other preparation so ponccotrales and

combines blood purifying, vitalising, en-

riching
Pi

aud invigorating nualjtiesa. Ayer'
SarMparllla. (Jqjllty .hnqld be,cubld(red
when making comparisons.

Tbq mo absorbing bBiiqesj the
sponge trade,

George Csjuipb.il, IfopUinsville, Ify.,
My.. "Durdoek Blood Ildur. u th.
preparation fur lb Idoo-- l and stumaoh oyer
manufactured."

- May a TOur. pomog Uiur K.,.,.l,u.ifijiii., ,ng
.' mru '.1', ...... . .....

rejrat. At'ebr.WuJiX.4U!pjvc.thtti. ; J

The Carbon Advocate
An tndoperiilanl Femilv Jfcwspfipejr

Publlrite.1 oter-- f .vATfJIlDAY, Ilj
Uhlghton, Carbon Co.,i'a., by

. ..tlttUV ."ttlttiJ-lti.tt- .
Orrtt-li-B- VKWAV. j, slimt dliiniire nbos

Ihe TOchlali Vnlliw E. It. IjliwI.
Terms: $l;oo perAnniM kinn

XVHV UIOBlflIO nt- I'LAIS Ap TAXCI

J ob P'rintiiia"AT LOW PRICM-f- t

Si

t-- THE o
BEST TONIC.

Tlih racdlcino, combining Iron
Verctttljlo tonics, nnlckly nnrt c, ioplnt l?

urea I)vepesl:i. f mllm-li.,u- ,
tvi tlicni.

KhVnScUr.':,T.fvS?Cdy fOT D1"f tlw
It Is luiiiluihlo for Diseases pectillar towoinen, and nit who leadredontiirvlmi.

Itdocniotlniiirothctettb.cnusehendachc.or.pfoduro ronstlpntlon ofAfr Iron , ....
ltenilrllAKflnH ,1..l.ln

Jhcapnelile.nl.lj the nlmilatlon'of rood, re-,mil rilxl.lnn n, r,...,
ens tho muscles and nerves.

or jiiiermiiiciii j vvr-r- . Ijissltude, Lock ,f
Energy, Ac, It has no cunnl.

ns- - The cj nnlne 1ms above trnilo mark
red lines im winpjicr. Take nooth, r,

t ,ij iiy tt, o.,Bti.Tiaoiir,sin.

v.ImSiSsTp,,

Notary publiQ
OFFICK: ADVOCATE BUIt.WINU,

Bankway, Lchightpn, Penna,

All busints nerlalnlncr to tho oflica will
receive prompt attention. Ifi.

A New and Original Plan
Instruction in CLASSICAL Mt'SIC on (he.

?la.no and Organ,
Eoundod on tho Celebrated ROBRINS
AMEltlUAN'METlIOll. Tfrmi m,l.r.nn
Also ogent for the UEHNINU PIANO ond
tho ESTKTf OKO AN. Old Instruments
taken In exchange for new ones.
uemor iu music, niiisicai instruments anq

UIU.1V41 .uuiuiiiiuuire.
r. V. KI.IIINTOl', I.ofilL'litoti, Pn,

A,wll 11, 18S6 Otu

Ssjsasfjja-KT- j

enililiHIIHill sif IWssi IjsMJUm

Wlwn c nio t tlutk .f it, It Is not
Pill tfcf.t liUntfj cople (et ftjiiiKJlo a
cixir. It In han&lcf to itnioko when they
flro wriHuir, cuil ever bo mucU cloancr.
And ttieu It (fives ihcm tlio truo ceecuco
ami flavor vt t! o tobacca

'iha mor( f Boinifcri Braonjr nil
nation, put! u.11 vUs&w t men aerrotliat
Uio U brcco yuAvn on tho Uoldcn. Tobacco
licit of No th I'arohDa io Uio mofet dlic-loi-

ami r.'tiiiKtl ia Uie norM. Ltffbttf
than Turki '4, uioi-- frairraut than llavant,
tvmt from ultrntf" uml fcictino Ui'tn anu
other, is jinf v,h to cornoltsbonr
rraiied and tfce hiliitaaj wnoltor ilem
Jiio oryciiouf t toLafco jrrown
onthli Holt Is hov lt by Black.
wtiiVs P'.rlium ToKu--i o Co , 2.11 T

npitfr-- in U'tJrw-l'ir.e- Bull
Duil tar faainltii.lV.i'CCO. Itu
' wt. th w or! 1,1 r.
fli-- t tlihoim e, with Dull m
tr...V niurb, tlir'i yonwill
lu b irs cf haMiivr abdo-lul-

ly jiure tobacco.

asm:
tariv'

irMajj
Pf'MS:
IKOf.Wi

For Something Vory N to in the of
Ladies', Ceht's and Children's

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS
CIO TO

Peter Heim,
oppnjlto tho Puhlla Square, HANK K. eof,
.cniitnion, wnern y.u will 11114 a I.srve am
'ashlonabla Moek to select Iron, 'a: I. .west

Cash Prices. Also l.nOtes' and Qciu's

Boots. and Shoes lade to Order
on sho notloe. Host JIatoriiil and Work.
innnjhlp iruaranteed. Prices are' miiy a

us elsewhere. Your imtrcnjii.n 1.
oordlally Invited. yiO-ut- l

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RE-NEWE-

a. the Urst prepantlon perfectly sulnpi u lo
ii.t nUta.es of the scalp, and .the Mr.--i uc- -

oesjful reelorar of faded orguiy l.a.i i .is
.aiur.u color, kro Hi, aud jouthful b..L,j.
L h.w lud many imitator., but none bin e .0

fu.ly nwt ail tbe requirements needful for
the proper trtatjiiejit of tbe hair and scalp.
i.ui. 11.WH lias ateaaijygiov.a
11 f.ivor, and u.1.1 h f.un8 nnd useful jiis

to every qua, lor ,.f i'k -- lobe, its uuna.al- -

dd suuors.-- i Il . .uibdUd 10 t vLO
cause; ,yit Ullll, j, ,, ,lt0J .

The priq r.tt ,. - often biu turpi led
it the iec.;.i r lemulc c.juu-i- r

es, wboie ihcj luj uevei iaadc,au etroftfor
IntrodiU'lion,

The use foi .1 short tlruo cf lUtt'i Tr.iln
liusrwrii Moiidcrliuly liupiutc. tb,- - il

apponriuiee. 1 1 cleanses the sci.lii f1 uui
U luipurltles, erucs all huniois, teii.r, and

dryncs., and thu. proveuj. baldness, it
stimulate.' tbe weakened alancts. and
them to push forwurd a newsud vlsorou.
growth. The elfcol. oMld. article te not
transient, like those of nloobollc iicji.irrv
Hon- -, but remain a long tInio,wbJuii make

us a matter ut economy,

BUOKIIfGHAM'S DYH
ron ths;

WIIISEERS
Will ehauge the beard to a natural brown,

black, a dwhed. It produce. a iwrniaiunl;
color that will notwasb away. ComArtincof

single preparation, It U applied without
trouble,

PREPARED Dy

P. HALL ft CO"., Nasbna, H.Hf
Sold by all Dealers n Jitstteiuts.

roa Aid 'iDJG roilMq

WercUJ-lnl- , r.J
111 cod Disorder.,

the tst i the
Ultl L.'

Sold by allDrs.i 51


